
Works Wonders
for Sick Women

STELLA-VTTAE cored this
woman, who had suffered
for 25 years. Ghre it a
chance to cure YOU!
WHAT STELLA-VTTAE MAS DONE
for wi« woman is well told by Mr. a J.
Hendris, ofPoMy, Tiiu, who iraufcllgr.

"l»Mnlrtq|WllWtaw M
Utm timn tmUai \u25a0> Mihr liwill
?mUa. u4 trft«4 fuim )»»\u25a0\u25a0< \u25a0»«!\u25a0
d«M hi aba Mir naalTaS Mfmrf
relief. WattM tmU-TRU u4 M
e*e inMil it >mni4 bar to Wntr
kMiatUOarnrM. n 414 a wn-
laM wart to fear mm."

BTELLA-VTTAEacts directly upon
the female organs and functions. It
tones and etrenghtens the araedee
and tissue* builds up and restores
the whole system when run down
and wasted by disss sc. soothes and
adjusts the delicate nervous organ-
isation to that harmonious balance so
necessary to perfect womanly health.

STELLA-VITASregulates the func-
rione peculiar to women, atope wast-
ing and relieves dangerous suppres-
sion, banishes the terrors at those
periods so dreaded by weak, nerv-
ous, run-down women.

STELLA-VTTAE doe* not fore* nature,
and la of rcmarfcabl* benefit at aU timaa
and undtr all condition*. It* uaa during
pregnancy benefit a both mother and
ahlld.

We ruarantre the flrat bottle of STELLA-

VTTAE to becrftt you. Ifit dont you cat
your money back. I(it do**, your dealer
I*autboriicd to aetl you *ia bottle* for St.

Try STELLA-VTTAE on thi* "all to rein
and nothing to lo**"baaia. Try It TODAT.

Ifyou are alck there la no time like NOW
for trylnc STELLA-VITAB.

Thacher Medicine Co.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

High Hats.
The enormous height of the mil-

linery of 1914 led Jane Cowl tc re-
mark :

"I know a man whose wife said to
him the other day:

" 'Ob, dear, there's that old Christ-
mas tree lying in the back yard over
a month now, I don't know what on
earth to do with It.'

" 'Can't you put It on your new
hat?" her husband asked."

ECZEMA ON HEAD AND FACE
Reedy, W. Va. ?"My baby boy

when three weeks old took the ecze-
ma on tho head and face. It broke
out in pimples and first they looked
like blisters and a yellow water would
run from them. His head wae per-

fectly raw and bis hair all gone.
Everybody said he would never have
any more hair. As the sores spread
his hair came out. The breaking out

Itched so badly that we had to keep
gloves on his hands to keep him from
scratching his head and face. It
caused disfigurement. He couldn't
rest at night it burned and itched
so badly. r

"He was treated for eight months
and he got worse all the time. So
I decided to try Cuticura Soap and

Ointment. In two months he was com-
pletely cured after using the Cuticura
Soap and two boxes of Cuticura Oint-

ment" (Signed) O. A. Dye, Jan. 7,
1912.'

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout theworld. Sample of each
free, with 32-n, fikin Book. Address post-

card "CutlcWra. Dept. L. Boston." ?Adv.

Their Breed.
"Your father has a lot of very fine

chickens," observed the young man.
"Has ho incubators?" "No," said the
sweet young thing Just home from
boarding school. "I think they're
Plymouth Rocks." ?Dallas News.
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A toilet preparation of merit.Help* to eradleat* dandraff.
For Reatoria* Color aa4

eauty to Gray orFaded Hair.
«aa.*ad>Lt>a*Bnnt*l«

? short breath,often gives entire relief
la Uto% dnys. Trial tre-atmra t sea tTrss
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Pr.H.H. Orssastsai, So« 0, iMlywta, Ss,
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THE ENTERPRISE, WTLLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA

FIX HIGHWAY ROUTE
FORBYTH, DAVIE AND IREDELL

COUNTIES CONFER AND *

REACH AGREEMENT.

ERECT NEW STEEL BRIDGE

New Highway Will Be of Modern Con-
?truetlon, Built of Sand-Clay and of

Uniform 30-Foot Width, With Proper
and Sufficient Drain*.

Wlnaton-Salem.?A meeting to per-
fect plana and select a route for the
Central Highway through Forayth, Da-
Tie and Iredell counties was held at
the court nouse In thta city recently
by representatives of the three coun-
tlea. C. A. Hartman and Attorneys
Grant and Bailey represented Davie
county. J. B. Roach, W. L. Mathinon
and R. F. Gaither represented Iredell
county, and the highway commission
with P. H. Hanes as chairman, with
many interested citizens, represented.
Forsyth county at the conference. It
was recently announced from Raleigh

| that 120,000 had been allotted to these
three counties for the highway and

? thia amount will be increased to $60,-
000 by the couhties interested.

| The route decided upon will begin

at the Guilford county line and run
j thence through Kernersville and Win-
ston-Salem to the Davie line on the
Yadkin river at the point where the

| new steel bridge is to be built, run-
ning thence via Farmlngton to Mclcs-

: ville, thence byway of Callahan to
! the Davie and Iredell line at a point

called County Line, thence on to
; Statesville to the Catawba line at the

I Buffalo Shoals steel bridge. The pro-
posed route runs 26 miles through

! Forsyth county. 27 miles through Da-
vie and 26 miles through Iredell.

It paHses through all/the important
j cities and towns of those three coun-

I ties and accommodates inoro rural
| mall routes than any other route
! suggested. It shortens the distance
i from Winston-Salem to Statesville
| and Charlotte considerably. The new
? highway will be of modern construe-

j tlon, built of sand-clay and of a unl-
j form 30-foot width, with proper and

i sufficient drains.

The highway, of which the above is
in part, is to extend (he entire length
|of the stste. Tlie road is practically

j complete from Goldsboro to (Jreens-

j boro. Following the meeting Chalr-
j man Hanes telephones the result to
Governor Cralß, who was free in his

I expression of gratification at tho

j work done In these three counties.

Negro Held For Lyerly Murder.
Salisbury.?Sid Finger, a al-

leged murderer of L. Preston Lyerly
] at Barber's Junction February 24, was
captured by ex-Chief of Police J.

; Frank Miller of Salisbury, Deputy In
surance Commissioner W. A. Scott of
Raleigh and Deputy Frank Tolbert of
Salisbury a few days ago.

The capture was made on the fann
of Scott Shoaf, six miles north of Sal-
isbury. where Finger was employed.

While stoutly protesting his inno-
cense at first and attempting to lm-

I plicate another negro before reach-
ing Salisbury. Finger is said to have
made a partial confession of the
crime to Mr. Miller and the other offi-
cers who assisted In the arrest. The
keys, watch and other articles Identi-
fied as belonging to Lyerly <vere
found In Finger's possession when
arrested. A matter of precaution by
Sheriff Finger was rushed
off to Raleigh in the care of Deputy
Tolbert.

Hospital For Mount Airy.

Mount Airy.?The Junior Order of
American Mechanics has decided to
erect a modern hospital here, and
steps have already been taken to that
end. For some time a committee
from the local council has had the
matter In hand, taken an option on a
splendid and beautiful site and felt
the sentiment of the various councils
in the county with a view to the erec-
tion of a public hospital that will
supply the wants and needs of this
entire mountain section. This com-
mittee reports that the Juniors all
over the county are ready and will-
ing to co-operate in this movement
whenever called upon.

Operating Package Cars.
Charlotte.?Of interest to business

men generally here Is the fact that
the'Pennsylvanla Railroad and the N.
YT*P. tt N. Railroad are* now operat-
ing daily package cars between Pitts-
burg Buffalo territory and Norfolk
Va., at which point they connect wit|>
Norfolk Southern daily package cars
Norfolk to Charlotte The service
from Norfolk via NojTolk Southern
Railroad gives second morning deliv-
ery in Charlotte, which will prove a
benefit to the merchant all along the
Norfolk Southern.

Cabarrus Builds Road.
Concord.?The Board of County

Commissioners has lnsrruoted the su-
perintendent of roads to open and
construct the part of the National
Highway from McClure's crossing at
Hanisburg to- the- Mecklenburg cotm-

ty line occarding to the survey adopt-
ed at the February meeting of the
board. This road has been a bone of,
contention for years pnd three separ-'
ate .boards of commissioners rastled
the matter before it was gnaljjr locat-
ed. Superintendent Bun-age plans to
begin work la a abort time.

I f I
| #P!|p I
a ( is now electrically sealed with a |
3 ullf£(Ml\ "SEAL OF PURITY" so K
a that it is

I y dust

I I Wtor

S rtl Jf Hi to teeth > breatll > L^N.
I j/i /J j and diges-

gVjk besides delicious and R
beneficial confection!

J BUY IT BY THE ffor 85 cents?at most dealers. Each box contains twenty g
m 5 cent packages. They stay fresh until used.

M It's clean, pure, healthful M
A if it's WRIGLEY'S. CHEW IT AFTER tj
| Look for the spear EVERY MEAL J
nwwwwim «r
And There You Have the Tango.

This illustration of the tango Is
credited to an Arkansas City uegro:
"Dat tango, bosß, am sort of a easy
motion. Y» Jis go a stealing along
easy like ye didn't have any knee
Joints and wuz walkln' on eggs that
cost fo'ty cents a dozen." ?Atlanta
Constitution.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Beautify Your Halrl Make It

Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant?Try
the Moist Cloth.

Try as you will, after an application
of Danderine, you cannot find a single
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not ltcb, but what will
please you most, will'' be after a few_
weeks' use, when you see new hair,
fine and downy at first?yes ?but real-
ly new hair?growing all over the
scalp.

A little Danderine Immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No differ-
ence how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect Is im-
mediate and amazing?your hair will
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance; an Incom-
parable luster, softness and luxuri-
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
hair health.

3et a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any store and prove
that your hair Is as pretty and soft
as any?(hat It has been neglected or j
Injured by careless treatment ?that's 1
?11. Adv. .

But He Didn't Hit Him. ,

The Judge?What did you hit this
man with?

Prisoner?l didn't hit him with any-
thing; ;\u25a0 /

The Judge?But look at him. He's |
In a horrible condition. Surely you j
didn't do that with your fists.

Prisoner ?No, yer honor, I ketched |
im by the heels and bumped 'lm agen \u25a0

a brick wall a few times. But I didn't
hit him with anything wanst.

THINK OF THE MILLIONS
that have been relieved in the past 75
years by Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills and decide whether they are not

worth a trial. They regulate the
bowels, stimulate the liver and purify
the blood. Adv.

It Was Ever Thus.
Riff?WTiat 1= your son doing these

daysTt? ??r- .4.

Raff?Me.?Nebraska Awgwan.
1 1

Your family Doctor can't do more for
your cough than Dean's Mentholated
lough Drops; "they cure"-*-fic at Druggists.

When a man is unable to buy dia-
monds for his wife it will help some
to praise the biacui/a she hake*.

Grundy on Shsw.
Sydney Grundy has written a little

pamphlet in which he has gone for
Mr. Bernard Bhaw with a hutchet.
He says: "Mr. Shaw is a spent force

a closed chapter?a tale that Is
told?a back number ?a lost chord?a
tired rocket?an exploded mine?an
extinct volcano, vomiting only ashes
and dust. Mr Shaw Is done. His
Htar is on the wane; his candle only

I gutters In its socket; his beauty Is

I his wheezes are chestnuts, Ills
| sleights of hand transparent., his

j humors rheum. He Is running u race
with time, and gave himself twenty
years' Mart, and t,ime Is beating him
to a frazzle.

TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS
WHEN BLADDER BOTHERS

, Harmless to Flush Kidneys snd Neu-
tralize Irritating Acids?Bplendid

for the System.

'Kidney and Bladder weakness result
j from uric acid, says a noted authority.
The kidneys filter this acid from the
blood and pass it on to the bladder,

j where It often remains to irritate and

| Inflame, causing u burning, scalding
| sensation, or setting up an irritation
! at the neck of the bladder, obliging

; you to seek relief two Or three times
| during the night. The sufferer is in

| constant dread, the water passes
| sometimes with a scalding sensation
and is very profuse; again, there U

! difficulty in avoiding It.
Bladder weakness, most folks call

I it, because they can't control urlna-
; tlon. While It Is extremely annoying

j and sometimes very painful, this, is
; really one of the most simple ailments
|to overcome. Opt about four ounces
| of Jad Salts froha your pharmacist and
| take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast, continue this
for two or three days. This will neu-
tralise the acids in the urine so it no
longer Is a source of Irritation to the
bladder and urinary organs which then
act normally again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless,
and Is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with llthla,
and is used by thousands of folks who
are subject to urinary disorders caused
by uric acid irritation. Jad Salts is
splendid for kidneys and causes no
bad effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant,, efferves-
cent lithla-water drink, which quickly
relieves bladder trouble.?Adv.

8o Obedient.
Stealthily Light-Fingered Sam

slipped up behind the strolling pedes-

trian. -
-

"My doctor said I needed a little
change, didn't he?" he murmured to
himself, '

And then he took it.

Made a Good Bargain.
A mine, now said to be exceedingly

rich, was sold by its native African
owner for a pair of trousers and a
cap. \u25a0

Social usages seem to make a die'
Unction between marrying well and
marrying happily.

Grlffo Gets Religion.
"Bowling's" burned out on Times

square the other night, and those who
for years had occupied rooms abov<?
the famous old billiard hall were
forced to run for their lives in what
raiment they happened to be w< arln;;
at that nocturnal moment. Among
them was kid Griffo, who was at one
time a fighter and is today the best
piano player between midnight and
one o'clock in an uptown music hall.

"I did a nut trick," Orlffo In quoted
as saying. "I took two flights of stair*
in two jumps, wi' the fire bitin' at me.
If I'd been left at the post you coulda
burled me in a fryin' pan."

"And what did you get?" asked his
friend.

"On them stairs," said Mr. (Jriffo, "I
gets a pair of singed hands and re-
ligion."

He Had Experience.
Once upon a time a small boy

about three yearH old was taken to the
church to be baptized. As soon as
he caught sight of the bowl of water
in the minister's hand he remembered
his antipathy for the bathtub tffid
straightened himself up for the att
tack.

When the minister approached hirn,
reverently dipping his hand In the wa-
ter, the little fellow said:

"If you put toap in my eyes I'll
bus' you open."-?National Monthly.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To (el the genuine, call for full name. LAXA-
TIVE HROMOOUININE Look for »i*nalur<'of
fc. W. GKOVE. Carets Cold in Ono Day. 2Jc:

Out of Date.
"Isn't she graceful?"

"Yes, but horribly old-fashioned.
The slouch i« all the style nowadays.

Anybody can dye successfully with
Putnam Fadeless Dyes. Adv.

It takes a very Jong purse'to buy
popularity.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief ?Permanent Com
CARTER'S LITTLE ABfe*
LIVER PILLS
bie act surely
but «ently on Ipr
the liver. V jTTLE
Stop after Ah IIVER
dinner dis- [ PILLS,

tress-cure

improve the complexion, brighten theeye*.

SMALL PILL, SMALLDOSL, SMALL PRIGL.

Genuine must bear Signature

RHEUMAGIDEI
LIQUID?TAB LKTS?LINIMENT I

The Old Relloble Remedy I
for niuacular, articular an<l Inflammatory I
RHEUMATISM I

ICIVRIf MACIT>KIsnot a prftptntlon that I#lT*«onlr rj rHtnf. Itr*moir»9fi th«§ \u25a0
cuuko and drirtm poison frum tho H

At All OraffgUtA

j$U KODAKS & SUPPLIES
rUimv alao do hlffhem rlaaa of flolablnf,
rMuUfIC I'flcea and Catalogue upuu reqaMk

S. CaUiki Optical Co., Richaioai, V*.

#
TYPEWRITERS
New. rebuilt and second hand. tITJM
up and guaranteed satisfactory W»
soil supplies for all makes. W«im-
pair all makes.
I. luuttos a coarui. U,

KIIODK ISI.AND KKDS and «MrilW
Ibo greatest Uren Hkks 11.00 per sattriw up. fn»
booklet. old Va. Poultry Farm, LawrenceTlllo, Tat

W. N. U.p CHARLOTTE, NO. 11-1914.

I
Banish the "Blues!"

Ifvon have that depressed feeling It's more than likely that yonr
blood is out of order?impoverished or poisoned.

There is only one thing that will alter yoar present condition?-
that's to restore your stomach to normal health and strength. For I
a weak or diseased stomach cannot make good blood. If your
digestion is bad your food will not- make the good blood which B
nourishes body, brain, heart and nerve. \ ,

the liver. The system is freed' from poison. The blood is purified.
Every organ is rejuvenated. Instead ofthe "Blues," you feel fitend

\u25a0 strong, equal to any task or up to any pleasure.

This great remedy has proved its worth year after year for over I
forty years. Let it prove its worth to you. Sold by medicine dealers \u25a0

« in tablet or liquid form or send 60c for trial box by maiL

I Ssflflsaal

general

ggj If diugjjist, will


